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Soviet SCientIsts have
more than 100 research shIps me

ant for dIfferent purposes and eq
Illpped WIth the first class requI
site A network of sCientific and

•

research fnslltutes has been est
abltshed
to study and cxplore
the oceans to cope w th vanous
problems mvolved
In SCientific

•

research and the exploltartlOn of
the Ocean
The SOVIet research covers the
entIre Ocean from the North Po
Ie do" n to the Ice bound Antar
clle
The ArctIC Ocean bed used to
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Dried fruit exports
Despite the fact that pistachios and abnonds
are two major Items of cxport earning consldcr
ahle foreIgn excbange wc still have not paid en
ougb attention to unprove plstachto and almond
orchards ThIS IS wby the quality of our plstach
lOS have not unproved as they should have, and
are not III a pOSItion to compete With the products
of some nClghhourlftg countries
tn the foreign
markets SimIlarly the quality of abnonds need
better attentIOn
Pistachio orchards In Afghanistan need grc
ater earc than evcr Pistachios are eollectcd ann
ually but little professional agricultural
work
has been donc to expand the orchards or replace
the old trees that do not givc good yields The
same IS true of almonds Most ot the trees in
Zabul I"nvlnee are old and ought to be rcplaced
b} nt w saphngs Almond trees grow so close to
one annthcr (hat It IS difficult to collect the aim
onds The trees crowd
eacb other and sUDUgbt
does not reach all Ute branches This results In
greater damage to the almond yield
We think that a Gwld of lhe Dry Fnllt
I xporters In Imc w.th the nonprofit
voluntary
or#:,artlsahons hke Karakul
Institute or Carpet
Export GUIld should bc estahlished to study and
suncy the various aspects growmg and market

ults
Onc of the hlggest prohlems of our plstaeb
los and almonds Is thc quality of production Our
pistachios could be sold 1ft north American mark
ets If tbey wcre sorted and packed properly and If
the quality of tbc plstacbios which are at present
wllil was raised How this is to be done is Sf)
methlng that a gUIld should seek answers for
Our exports of dried fruits go to traditional
barter area markets
For years our Industries have not progres
sed hecause of the sale of thcse products In these
markcts and Import of such ordInary things as
tcxtrles which we produce far hetter
ThIs IS no longcr to the advantage of this
nahon We have reached such a stage of deve
lopment that we ought to hc looking for markets
to export our own textiles abroad Since this Is
the ease we ought to change the markets rather
than Import commodities that may affect the gT
owUt of our own mdustrles This is onc of the big
gest problems of national Importance
By lImiting nur outlook 1ft finding markets
for our drIed frUIts we not only lose foreIgn ex
change that could he utIlised for develpment but
we ha\c also hmdered the progrcss and expans
Ion of our own mdustrles We hope that the dried

tmg dned frwts. Such a gUild could concentrate
Its efforts on helpmg the Ministry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIOn handle the most urgent problems
In the field of Impro\ IIlg the quality of the orch
ards and findJng new markets for our dried rr

fruJt exporters themselves come forward and form
on a "olunt.1.ry ba'iIS a nonprofit organisation to
better the Quality of almonds and pIStachiOS and

fi_n:-d_n_e_w_m_a_r_k_c_ts_f_o_r_th_e_m

research o{ the nature of the Pa
clfic Ocean espeCIally the explo
ratIon of th~
deep water tre
ghs which are not to be found
on the ground The troughs stre
tch for thousands o[ k lometres
They are narrow and have steep

slopes ThIrty such {oonatlOns ha
ve been found In the Ocean So
vIet experts have thoroughly st
udled 17 o{ them and dIscovered
three

be descrIbed In general as a gIg

Oceanographers
have
also
dlscovered the maXJmum oceshIC
depth ever recorded-II 022 met
res In the Manana Trough They
have also found new details
In

antic

thc structure

howl the depth of whIch

grows towards the
Pole where
a depreSSIOn IS to be found WIth

a flat bottom ThIS conceptIOn has
changed radIcally as a result of
the numerous observations made

durmg the

dnfts of the North

of the bottom

o[

thE AtlantiC Ocean wh ch was co
ns dered most explored O{ a spe
cia 1 Importance are the obsel va

tlOns of the Golf Stream the gr
catest CUI rent
Ocean

n the AtlantiC

Pole statIOns as well as from the

sblps and dllrmg the landmgs of
rIymg laboratones On the Ice
Ccean has proved to be very com
Ocean has roved to be very com
pllcated A gIgantic
submerged
range called after MIkhail Lorn
n sov crosses
the A rct c bns n
from the Novaya Slblr Island In
tl e dlt CCtl( n of Grceland
and
lhe Gr lilt Land II I!; no smaller
n size than thc Urals Other ra
nges hive also buen found
Fr dtjr f Nansen noled that no
VhE re on U c Eal th
kn wledgt:
h 1(1
been I qUired \V th 1 gre
Iter amount of pnv lllOns danger
Llnd Sl ner I gs th In In tht.: AIel

c
Sovets

Iso undertakel

Much has been d scovered als
In the Indian Ocean FOl Instan
ce they confirmed the eXistence
of a tremendous 5200 kllon et1 P
range runomg along the 90th me
rid Urn east of Greenwlch
tnd
th( Java Trough the deepest 11
the! Oce.an has been ~Jven (] <let

aIled stlldy
rhey hIve also manoged to f
nd some places where' the hyp(
gene substance of the upper rna
nile comes up to tht.: SUI face of
I he EaJ th

ls crllst a nd to c<1l

(ct samples from the ocean bed
bcl ngmg
tr the upper mantle
~I st
ntelestlng
prospccts opcn
up before sc entlsts t) mvestlg I
It h th{ I bOfltrr cs the subst1rJ

ce of the upper mantle and the
ocean IC crust
The Zal va vessel has
carned
I ut contllluous
and
Wide scale
magnetic
Invcsftgaltons 10
the
Oce In Tht.:
materials obtamed
have made It possible to draw up
top qualIty and preClSIon magne
tiC charts to get mformatlOn ab
out the summary exposilton
of
the tenestr al magnetIC field for
many c1cca<ks
(f the phYSIcal
ptOcesses
n the entratls of the

planet
Of \V lid renowp IS the three
volume Manne Atlas-the cartog
raphlc encyclopedia of the Ocean

wh ch

IS

cons dered to be

best among <Itt atlases oj

the

our ce

ntury
A grollo of SCIentIsts headed by
G B UU ntsev D S c (Geograp
hy) have dtawn up bathymetr
Ie depth ~harts [or the AtlantIc
Jnel ar and Paclf l Oceans
Thecharts sum up the 50 years of
Sovlel JOanne research
The exoloratlOn of the Ocean IS
gOlOg on
Further investIgatIOns
wlil make It poss ble to unravel
new mlstefles of the ace In The
lime IS not fal when the sc enll
lie bnsls Will be created for the
fOlccasts of sea and ocean curr
ent
which IS lmoortant for ~ea
tl IV~ II ng
lhe Improvement of
the' wt.:ather cI mate lnd f shety
In ec 1St"
Sc cntl:-;ts w II rcv~rtJ
tl t mt nr! u~
lood chern c II
md mlnelal nSOUices of the Oc
ean and find ways fnr thclr pi
cltcal utilisatIon

WI en
tile r

k II

Ilg

d
In

It

of

Tokyo
A darmg safe breakerz obvIOUS
ly eqUipped
With a damaScene
SaW and an electrIC dnll robbed
a Kobe Bank of 34 mllbon y, n
(some 94400 dollars) tn "ash It
WLtS cI scl9~ed
Monday

eIght months for lack of a m w I
generat on Dr Stanley sa d
I
He sa d the stram of stenle rats

locker located there
Three other banks n the west
Ct n Honshu Clty have expenent..:
C'd sim Jar thefts 10 recent yearr;
but nune of the cases have been
settled \\ lh arrest of the rulp
Durha.m England
1wo yOU! g s siers died last M
nday
ftt.:l eat ng sl mm ng t 1h
1C'l~ In 111 ~tlke for sweets
J he
thr(:c y~ar old
broth r
J\ltoJv n Metcalfe taken to hasp
I II \\ th the s mt symptoms
v I~
til.'
nl
s V( med cal care

red
7-' den

I

II Jel hgl ler pI 1 l.:

n~lr

I rs

IH..!

wouno

Gener I \ l nbl} deLI It.:J
lhl.: \h rpe\ II
mass I!.:fC
I.:
V}{ r I J 1\-1 Id
I was pro
I
I.:d the I Ie
D Y If It e
SII uggk f >r lhe I 4 I II tlln 01 R
l I () ~ nnHn llIun
I he \i
el Un on where
rat.:lal
I
It III tl)fl h IS been non eXistent
(r 1 rl.: th III f fly ycar~ IS toge
I c:r v Ih
thcr
II sl
euuotr es
he
t t.:on~ t nl I ghlcr for the
I.: I hi}
f III raLe~ Ind peoples
( u ded by U.s pn l ' pled
.stand
n Ihe problems of tile I qUid ltlon
I \. I lIahsm lhe Soviet Govern
en! re olutcly conde n led Un many
l.:
n" the l.:rtmes of ra ah.sm sc
!.: U! I 11
Ip Irlheld and Nazrsm

un~

1.:1

c.:1.: ul Ihe peoples

The pu

)1 Human Rlghls and or the
n t.: 11 On on the Llquldalloo
or
1I F rr 1" f RaCial Dlscnmmatlon
I he gl)\ernmenls of the ,ounlnes
ht:re the I lC al r..! sl:fJmtnahoo pu
It.:y IS l.:unl.!uctcd
5 well as the g I
\ernn enl<.;: whll.:h refuse to wage
1
resuh te struggle
agalllsi
racla!ls(
regm C"i nd even p tronlse
them
,11O Jill hI.: heir..!
responsIble 10 all
Ilc pc pic
(APN)
11 n

<.

th It the peopll:'i
resolulely pr

(

Czechoslovakia

L III nl.: I.
regl 1
r per

Ill~

I q of
l.:l I s 1
s 1 Viol tl on of the
UN (h rtcr of Ihe General Dedlr

01 IJ gl I
Iht:

•
• •
Law on the rights of mInorItIes

I

g llge
nl!
)thel

r

IIIlWIlI1pe
IlU Slu\ k
II
... ddl.: 11}

pi
I Pr

or

e
n I other Stalc b u es pr p r
1 hl:) ~h
I n II} to their nllmber
lid h \ e In cq I p " 1 on In CL
1 n
nd ulll r I I II.:
Srt.: I I bu I t:
\ I I.:It Will bc t.:S
I hi he [ by N 1 n 1 Cue Is
I
g
10 Br IIsl v \l, II SCe I I
P
ctll.: II Implemcnl<tllun of 1111 I \10
It Ihe (Ie I ")
'''I Rt.:p bl
buJ~
vllJ t: J l rl.: the right.. f
Ll.:n
f (crm 1 and P)I sh
Inttt.:SlvkS
l'i
nIl
I c Sl~ \ k N I un I (
1I1 \\ II esllbh~h I b d} \ht.:h \\ II
1.:1
re lhe rll.:hl (f \.11 l.t.:n, (f 11 It
gar
II1d Ukram:.lll I Illn lilt.:
II \. 111 bc ~a 0 th II Ihl.: 1 ghl
f
( nit es- r ~ lhey l sed () he
IJ J
l I e~
Will. be full g
anleeu SlIll.:C Ihe nc v t:onsl I II n
I I \\ ~ n n t1lOnahtles Itsdl '" " Y
un refe n<.l It, Interpret I n
\
phcl!
(Czccl SOl I

n h

Sirengthen
Ildutrlc~
In
Ihe last Ie v ye ~ tl e pape \\c t
l 1
g (.) lng III mber 01 IIldustri I
pi tills h lYe been nd arc being c:,t
lhroughlul
Ihe
\. ntry
bl shell
ougho I the I.:uunl y thlOugh prl\ t
through pnvate nvc,tmen[

"

c I
I Ie

I t I.: P rl.:r
t

!-.: ~t:

~ge~

I

n

h I. I ht.: I drl.: I 1
Inh 1 11\
th I II
J
1 rill 11
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Samples of flu d flOm the "

r

Controversy on Japanese uranium
production
r

J

A gl( up uf Japan se sClCntlsts
yesterday dalmt'd tht;y had sue
cll'dcd n prudul OJ.: em chcd ur
anum-keY'
ma1<.llal 10 highly
em ched form In Ihe manufact 1
rc f nuclluI bombs-f r the fIst
t me n th s count y

, f
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But the
13 SCIentists work n...
fOl the semi government
Inst!
tute o[ PhysJcal
and Chern cal
Research In Tokyo said the enfl
ehed. uranturn had a ConcenUa
l on of only 0742 per cent
1 he r.:oncentratlOn
needed for
mak ng nucIeat bombs IS 90 per
cent a spokesman
fOI Japan,
AtomIC Enelgy Bureau said
But a concent! at Ion of two 0
thll:e per cent would be enouc:h
(QI fuel used 10 power genelatlon
he saId
The Ulan urn brci:lkthrough pt
oduced excitement 10 the Japane

p;ull3mcnt nd ~vcral leg I
,Iurs put questIOns on the gov
(:"rnment S 11 te tons
Shuo Kluch
dllectorgenelal
<f th~ SC'lente
and Technology
Agency lepi (d
\\ th ssuranCt;S
It t thl
vu nmcnl \\ lId ld
h
h
lie l( l e 01 nC'lple of uSing 1t
(rna: enelgy
unly for pe~ceful
pUlposes
I he pol cy of Jap~n s powerful
1... bc.::lal Democ! \t c Party \\hlCh
h Is I uled alm< st contmually Sl
nce 'World War II forbids the po
sessIOn developffit:'nt or mtroduc
tlOn of nucleal weapons by Ja
pan
St.

1 hele s contloversy among seh
<: lars about whether the post war

peace constltullon
which pre
vents Japan
haVing arms tha
could be used for aggression als)

•

I I
f s dl1~dcal \\Capohs f tht v
rl \ I <: cnSlve purposes
J
IJJtnS b/gesl crculaton nl.:
\~<:pape; fsaht S;Jmbun reporl
e
ycs e!c Iy b
nCe
ennched
u m unl can e! used IS matcr 9.1
f or Pi 0 ct ucmg
nuclear weapons
counlntJs are keeping the produc
tlon technology a StllCt secret
But
Jap In s success In baSIC
tests vlth Its own technology to
pen the way t< self suffiCIenC)
n el1llched Ul nn urn fuel IS s gn
ficant IJ1 that It Will be reqUired
In large amounts In the
futun;'
for nuclear power statIOns
..
Stili the fact that It has be
t.:ome techll cally poss ble here to
produci:.: enI ched uran Urn which
can become matenal for nuclear
bombs s seen by some observers
IS nllirecUy strengthenmg Jap
'Cuntl led ""l paOe 4

e

mbs uf pi e~nant
\\ omen
can
be used to nu:,o ct the sex o[ a
baby IS eall\ a s x months be
fore b rth \\Ith nt:al 100 par cent
act.:uracy It \\ as llalmed here la
st \ ('ek
DI R be: I t Sioves a professol
at the umvclslty of southern ea
1 lorn
IJ d the [ recasl ng tech
11 qUl Ie:. nl gleat mportance
to
doctOl s m pi epal 109 for treatm
et t
(po<.:s ble sex 1 nked dlsea
::it's and IS .not merdy a: means of
<.:;atlsfymg the CUriosity of parents
Flu d sample:; from pal ents at
thC' [ ~ Al ~clcs
county USC
medical centre helC produced co
rrect forecasts
m all but five
pI.: r cent o[ thc cases Dr Slov"'s
npoltecl
The::
In Icura(!leS were
tt butl I t
faulty tcst ng can
dltJOns
B('cause eet ta n d seascs-sucn
haemophJl a wh ch alleets on
h III Ilt.:s-arc lInked to sex
th s
t I (lsllng cobles doctOlS lo pie
pall' fOl P st n It I treatml nt
~ew Orleans
A JJh
I,g t :-:;a d list S i1u
Ii ,y he his dt.:vdopt'd a slenlt st
n f
t<: Ih1l r uld hdp \\1
lUt tht:: I at pi oblem 111 wOlld

Uranium
Ie

Melcalf

st I f g w)r(h
f pI (c ous mt tul
flom 1 I ull <n van III a I ush haUl
Inl b IV ht.:1l M, nd lV
) I c I I 1 I d "los the type
I I buill
slokn
Pill s It!
I ~ang of about
Light-two of them carrYing sho
tgun _0.:1 pp I the van It
au
ul light 0 dod Mcnday morn
ng n the F m:hlcy a ('a of Lo
odon
rhe abandoned van and to; two
11 n lfl'W \\ClC
found an hour
and a half later NIllhcr of the
mt::n \\cre 'nlUled
1 he vat u longs 10 the John
s n f\latthcy group of Merchant
Bankers and bullion dealcls
Los Angeles

"

n IS
gr IVe mternatIOnal
g IInsl humaOlly against the

Sh,,,

I undon
Al lTI<rl hi J ekcr> grabbed 17000

U

OJ

g tls

IIltl Am lOci
1 months
(d t 1h~ S<'lnlt.: hlspltal
A h sp lisp< kE'sman sa d lhl
l
hi lenuclng t 1bh ts the ehtl
III
1 had b l'n prcscflb(d f I
the' I 11 lhe'
Mrs \1dudfe

\

I

latton would die

ofT after about

I

\\ as discovered by chance whl
Ie workmg
on cancer expertm
ents
DI Stanley suggested redUCing
rat population WIth tonventlOnal
methods and then usmg hiS rats
to attack the 10 oer cent or so
rodents who arc too cJevcr to (' 11
pOlson baIt
Walton on Thamcs England
Beatie GeorgC'
Harnsun
and
hIS Wife
Model Palll Boyd WI.:

re eoch f ned 250 sterl ng here
M< nrl,y after oleadlOg gUilty l
possessmg cannab s resm
I ht.: charges follo\\ed a scarc 1
I the l ( uple ~ home cui ('r thIS
m nlh
rh v
alkecl nto COUll hand
n hand
Barr son wear ng a da
I k blu sUit blue shirt ami black
1 ( h s v.. I
n light gl ey tro 1
S~I S and a mulul rry vllvl't Ja<
kcl
I xl a P( I ce guarded the court
huust.: \ hen the c uola a1 r vcd 11
ch IUJlCUl dnven wh tl mel C{
If'S but (nly
a dozen spectatols
{1l
n the publ { gallt.:1 y
r
l he PIOSlCcutlon aId the H II S
r shad
prey ously been f m
pcccabl e ch lracter
H<ll r SOl \\;)s not al home but
spnkt: t the seal ch ng pol cc by
III phonl' JIe den cd there weI C
ilny drugs n thc house other than
Space statum for home us('
those (bt InCid by a doctor s. pn
scr pt on
I he rdull \as
ne r diS I'll
I r
c IlnmUn I.: Itt.:
In the usual y.,ay
But the ptosceutor
said lalet
Sp
In
~h
sherry
producer
the.;
\V~lk
Itao
hosp
tal has an aId
IIss Bu)d chatged
undu
her
-word bracelet
pI nnel.! tu prescnt the w nne \ I
man cd name lold pol cc of dr
a gold I::Up bUI I h trassed p )kc,;'t
All the patient has It do IS to
ugS 111 the livmg: room
...., In sId
Wh It l In ve 00
\\ c turn hiS bl acelet to the \\ (Id hl
1 hey found
a box con lain ng
I.:annot prescnt t ton ght We sl:1l1
I equ 1 es to talk to the nUl se
?l7 gl a ns
uf cannabiS and 228
S mplC': \\ords (f the pa n dl
have 10 h l\e three more goJd Ll p
,..,ralllS of hel bal cannab s A pDI
made
nk food bed pan radiO ll'lev
cc dog trained to smell out dru
II w 'i left lo F nllOu I ca.,( lh\
IS on and lhe names of parts of
s found another 304 grains
n
the body
n \\h ch the Pit rnt
del.:I.sI\c \ot~ \\ ltl.:hed b} n ... slt 1
Ih l ( uple s bedroom
ted '50 mlillun VIC\l, ers n c lsi
lU mny be feel 109 palO
M chael
West
prosecutmg
west El r pe Sp I n Hull nd
I London
sa d It s mfrequent to f nd qu
States soldIers In VIetnam 700
Fr3nt:e
II
h
td
18
po
nls
In
1
t:
f
Ite as much drug as one It would
nal round with Bnltln tr lilt 1& 1Il1.: \\ele each y~at Infected \.\lth ve
be wlons to dray., the II1ference
nereal diseases accordmg to a re
PUlnt behmd
that thel (> was any IOtentlOn to
porl n the Observer ne\\ spaper
sell them
1 he F nOl!o>h nnoun\.Cf
L 11ll1\
The repoIl from M lX Wilde 10
h
IS qUite clear from
the
Gt.:nc\ a began
A v C ously h gh
\\ardco tour of h s count y 10 \
ev dencc that th s \\ as for person
ltlac.k
t Ite by
V elnam rQ:setes to Irel n<..l and It l}-h< Ih I Il
al consumpt on
the servICeman s
dd calt.: name
glng well behmd- Ind br ugh
As h(' left the court Han Ison
fOt gon< rt hoca In the Far Eastrolf from thl: au<.lJenl.:e by g v 11",
told
nt.:\\ smen
We hope the
:.. defeat g cuns d I lble m~d cal
ne pOlO I I Br t n n k ng I t"l I
p llcc \\ 11 no\ kav(' lhc beat
t nOils 1 conll n thc sprc ad (f
hr'il Ind IgnOring the olht:r Ie I ler'
les alone
It w \S 1111 yet kno n In whllh \ f vU1ueal dlst.:as
F ur prel}'
larr} eyed
young
the four ountr e.. nexi \e- r ~ (
p p ngl.:f!i eelebr tted tn Madrid S I
A I t:'j)
I I bl.: oubilshui bv
Ie I woul<.l t)c hcl<.l
Il rt..la} Iller throWing the El ropca:1
Iht.: \\ orld
Health Olg-am.s Itlon
enlcrlamment world
Into
turmOIl
fhls
year!,
\I,
nners
r
tngeo
I
WHO)
In
a
fe"
months wJ11 sh
WIth n unpr cedenled de 1d heal 10
ow that the SituatIOn IS I apldly
Brit lin s bubbling mm '\k ned
Ihe EurovlslOn song I.:onlesl
becom na mal e acute than evel
n e four girls r~presenl ng Spam 10 Holland s llli sedate n<.l
befule n cond tons of war Tn
ha red Lenn e Kl h whu
Holl nd Br ~un and Frlllce Inked
nne un t of Un ted States troops
n cd hcrsell On lhe gUll r
Irm~ un Ihe stage of Maund s Ro
t IS estimated that aboul 700 out
h toor
I!l!tng 'il\ w bill d
y tI I he lire 10 I.:ongr ltulale
c h
lulu wh) \\ n equ 11 I rsl r I t.: of I 000 men a1 c mfertt'd each yc
ther I 'il n ght fter
nlern 1 m 11
r the slory saId
\ Ih bO}/11 b mg b tng
I HI
Jllogl.:S .... roed Ihem III 18 pOI II
\.Ing beal Sl ng huggl:d her Au 11 I
Ne\er bel re h lS the EuroVISI h
n '!lsb IlU Peter G bb
fler
t
pop Jambol ('t:' t: nded n a dr I \ The
It addt.:d that It was even more
h v
d
II
II
J I L: \AOTry ng that gonorrhol:'a had dt::
f
girl" g' Iy I.h lr ..seu
Is I lOt
P e'ienl
sill.:
ant..l shol k thetr he o~ c nph
velopcd leS slanl.:e agamst , \\ h
I C Illy when lskc:d If tl e\ thl ught
ole r<'lnge of antlb DUes
1I0llvwood
Ihe- vOllng .system was f lOlly
Ooe reason f lr th s the Obset
\ 1..1 saId Was lh It In the \Vestel n
1 went elh Ctntun F x s
t r.
P ( f c leg on and Vlctt am
n
!leila Dolly
l b releasc I la
p \It cular the more h ghly
pa d
t( I thIS yeal
llthough a conl! etC!
pi sl tUll:; \\tll qssoclated
with
says l sholiid \\ all unlll the h t
the arm, d forces dosed themsel
Broad\,\;ay \t.:ISIOO clos(s nf n
v S \ 1h n id~quatc 1m unts ,t
I d sou rcc s h(,1 (' sa Id
pcnlc II n In:;tead of killing lht
Un I(:r lo(' siudio s contI act It r
b Ill!
they only succt:edt d
n
the [1m I t.:ht
t \\a~ agleed th
becum ng
1 v ng cullura med a
n the hIm \ (rs on \\ ould nol bt
f<lI tht:' selecllon and bl eedtng of
Il'itaserl unt I June 1971 or un
lhl mOll
reSISlant organ sms
the slage :-:;hm ell ses \\ h c! ('v I
c< mes first
An epidemiC 1I1 the westCl n p l.
But the sOUlt:es s~lId th :-:;Iu I
C f ( Ill::: on
mt:ntlOned
In the
s proteed ng W th pI 1S t l "h
\VHO I12POrt was largdy alii bu
b l the 2' m II on d Ila, I n "
t II Ie I
tJ c V tn 1m \\ tI
th t
IO mill On stel ling j film sl I Inl-: OG <.'1 vC'r sud Ildmg
In Aust
BeHbr Sltllsand as ts U g
'-'1
I I I
laltn ng stor (s
ft.: sPI~
--tmas olfel ng thl" year
;Jdlng U ut the new and IIlCUI
A Ne\\ YOI k prromler IS said t
Gle 101m of vt.:ncllal dlst.: Ise th
hnve been slhedulcd {or D U 1
l Austral an troops are contract
bel 9 the publt: ty mach nc h s
I g nel Infect ng Austral an gl
been set JOl( motIOn and th~d l
Is ','Itil on their return home
0\\ ners all ovel
the wOIld Il
Pro~t1tute~ are responSIble fO!
ncgollat ng t b ok the f 1m \\
p~l hnps 80 lu 90 per Cent of mal£"
Ith the studiO l'xpect~ to "0 II O\l
Infc.::ctlon The Observer said
tht.: show ng
breakmg
II n (
Manila
box office records
The PhIl,pp nes
fore,gn Oft1
Ce' has sent a note to the U m ted
One source al executlH le:ld
Stales embassy here adVISing th
at Twentieth Century Fox xoll
em that th~ operatIOn of nIght
ned Why the studiO
was go 19
duos
In .. tde the American na

,

WIth plans to show the film It IS

~

These re\olvlOg beds 1ft the Accident ClinJc in Ludwlgshafen are the most "xpeDJllve hospttal
beds 10 tbe enllrc Federal ~pubbc of Germany 26 employers liabIlity IOsurance associations inelu
dmg thosc of the chemical industry and agriculture financed this UI11lIue special olinic
Converted to the total costs the 25 beds In the wards for burns and plastic surgery cost 400,000
DM (100000 dollars) each
By pushing. button the patients can move
themselves in the desired posltlQn In their spcclal heds eqwpped with electro motors Thus the dread
development of hcd sores In immobile and seve rcly IOJuTed persons IS aVOIded Tbe employers
lIahlllty insurance associatIOns 10 the Federal Re puhllc are the carriers of the legal accident lnsur
ance and thus responslhle for carrying out accident prevention rule

play anymore The onglOal shu"
has 10 effect closed
no matkr
what ne\\ verSIOns go on no\\ 01
for how long

Hamilton New Zealand
Fot pa,tlents \ ho can 110 longel

kilometers

vhen suddenly I heard a crash and
In the mirror I man fall down
from his bicycle
Oh no S lid I I have to be with
the printers II 8 15 sharp
Bl I J h ad downed a m in md I dId
n( I kilO v \Vh It hid h lppencd to mm
I "I lppcll the vet\ cle r 10 tow lTd him
no\\ rial on the ro ld and noticed to
my canslern ItlOn a score of people
'iurroundmg him out of the blue
This m sh lp had not hun me so
much tS Ihe g tlhermg of the passers
by h lei annoyed me I wanted to give
them hell but r nceded them They
ululd <;,crvc IS witnesses lnl!
also
help me h lui the famtlng guy to my
1101

a tradition n show buslOes:s that
when you refer to the run of a
play you ale concerned \\ lt~ lilt'
orJgtnal cast
He saId the stage produ\.tl )ns
presented by Impressa non J)avld
Me,r ck
have changed cast SU
often that It IS Just not the arne

only domg 50

'i'W

Centre SaId the stenle rats pro
mote pseudo pregnancy In normal I
females rendermg them unable
to copulate for 18 days
The vlnle but ster Ie rats could
be let loose In CitIes to mate WIth
wild rats Once all the fernalf"i

had been maled the whole popu

W IS

I cr hour on my way to the printers

Dr Allan
J Stanley
UniVerSIty of Oklahoma MedIcal J

Kobe branch of the Sanwa hank
Monday morning after Sunday Ie
ave
rhe band t In defIance of the
alarm system had cut oIT part of
a steel lattice door to the ba:.e
ment and made a hole on a steel

By A Staff Writer
I

cItIes

The cnme nvolv ng the big
gcst amount of money ever st,
Icn [rom a bank In Japan was
discovered by employees at
the

Its

184

.0

h

,,,

ghaOlstan md P ,klstan slgneo , tr
anslt agreement on the b ISIS of wh
I.:h goods dest ned for Afgh 100slin
COlic! come v I PakIstan
Afghanlsltn lhe paper went ort
I staunch defender of mdependence
and freedom h tS always supporled
other coul(lcs freedom h IS Ih" tys
condemned colon II rule m 11 tis
forms
nd has strongly 'iUpP fled
the right to self dcterm n Itlon was
hIppy over the f Id th it Pakts( In
bet: lme an nt..lcpendenl lsi n IC co
untry

•
CrIme
Racialism: an. international

u

ld l n It.:r h
dl.:m Iblr

map
The paper rec dis tha I m 1957 Af

Apartheid

I{

the'l
gUide t

I he dally Nti Igat Iw has devoted
ts n.:cent eUltorl 1\ On the P ,kist In
Republic Day which was marked un
March 23 March 23 says the paper
tS the day when P ,klstan after a long
struggle agamst colOnialism declared
herself l republtc lnd lhe
p ,kls
tan s n Irne appe Ird III lhe world s

Jh
~ht

AT A. GI.. A1VCE

aU

By A Staff Writer

(APN)

_

prace
rcportc
mle
Zeme lelske
Novlf Y
Svobodnc Slo\ 1 and some Ihers
Prague s otl Sovlel
dt: 11 n~tr
lIulh f0l11Wlllg Cze\.hoslov k
hockey VI\.lury Friday O'er
I n tt.: n w,~ I.: llmented b\
I apers YC31c J y bel tt.:oly 1I I.:
lhe c.:\Cnls d t..shmg \llh gig
pres"i t mes
11 t
St It~a tt'r
'liar I r II<
the
~ II I th It for ~cver II monlh..
Suvlel UOIun h 0 been tr, I g 10 lei
uusl g ther ver II e W r
P lcl
so
tV ... l 1 f A Igust ' I I I I.:
III ..
10 pi } It.s p Irl 10 worll
W th
n
lprovt:d 1m 1ge
Thl.: Il:e ho kc} g 11m:
f lllowe<..l by 11 ~ I rgl.:
S Vel
de
1 Ir I
h U now I.:V d nih
ell r" I Sl \ I.: ( mnillllit
P.arty
G r<: I Sl: rei n II.: n I Rrezhne/

Afghan
Diary
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b Ie

One of the boys held the Injured
I.:h 'p bicycle lnd the other gave me
h lei III l,; rrymg Iml 'tcatmg h m
n the l: If I \\ as on the verge of
Ih tnklng ht n f r Ihe t~Slst lOce that
the v tim <r my wheeled friend op
cned hi rna th md expressed hiS
l: m:ern
h lit hiS h cycle md I gave
hlnl every nghl tu do so Anyone
n Ihe '\trecl
1<1 I '\e 11s
brand
new Raleigh
A 1 lher It y v It nleered 11 leave
I In Ihe g r ge
pp 1'\lIc Ihe ll:l.:1
denl ,\I1C NCllher the )Wllcr of the
hi Yl.:h: 1
I kl1 \ 1111.: r pic rl lhe
!! r J.,:e He hl I kilO
Y yes lOll
I \ " gcll'l\:
lip l: HI
S ddelliv
II Ihe \1 ly I k pl}c I n the VI",
I ,r
h
I.;
h: nt fl lied
11}
nf I.: I In 1 AI I I
gell ng
Ie I I the pnnter..
I e\en II
ghl wh k ~ ... Ih"i 1<;'
1
Ir IlTle Ip'"
Itl I I I.:ould 101 ll.:ommodatc Ihe
l: 01
n Ie I h lvclc n my
1 n
It Ie Nc Iher L hl I IT rd 10 \\ I
1\ n rt.: t me
I w Bini to dellvn
lh
I 1 I til C \re'il h 'ipltnl Otl
I ,I 1 Ihl pi nl r S I I ok
I.:h
nl.:
1 Iht.: lH "II.:
nd g \c II I
It
I } 1r Ie \C I n I he g
gc
1\1 \ \ II n
p I I.:d I 'i
Wd eye
f
I I ifnI.: I
llllle {n the \\ \' I
Ih I "ip 1 I H "i f ell ked f 1 I
hI I I lO Id n I I u'\ bl} pll chin
N II ng III hml r:lng Illy p In I.: JI

bell
I
R 1()
n when \\
rr v
I.: I n Ir nl uf the h Pit tI
1 U"itcr
III
II Ill} energy hI t.: HI Y hml f
he
t p I c.:nts room when r reme
1 beled lh I I should firsl reron loll
II t I h ng. the pat enl

S I I lJd h n p Indy 10 wall n
lie (he car 1111 J sa\lo the uo((or BUI
I h d
humh that there W 1uld Ot.:
I) lors :1.\ liable 111 I e Irly I he
~ lie keeper uld nOl II \ every DIck
nJ H Irry 10 enter Ihl.: hili
He \\:l.'i ul.:h
k III and told
1I ~une they wt.:rc f ols to expccl
IIll: U ll.1 r~ In III I un (j 1cJly hour
I
r
t te \ S
I Ihe m udle
f I
10\10 Wllh
ICI1Ic::IQUS woman who
inSIsted upon enlerlng the hall and
hc S Ill..! peril ipS :10 hiS dend boi::ly:
I lit ughl I l.:ould brull my way In
ne f the doctors Ind tried to
",
h
h m aSide wuh I great c..Jcal
1 Irf{ gan c md self I'loSt r nee Uut
lInl rlun lIcly It did not fool hi II
S J t )/ll him aluull
cspcl.:lally
10 the g Irrulous Wl n an to
hear
Ih II I had brought a Illan JUS( "rna
hcJ III I car IC dent Ind hc nCt:d
I.:U urgt.:nl care Upon he Iflng Ihls
cverybldy give In tnd I rln lowa,1d
I c l r '\nd wh I did I sec lhere?
Ih

01 n hid l<tlnted already hIS
file drenched In persplrauon
I h U 10 'il r 111m In order 10 bnng
hm b Ick to consciousness He plea
ded with me nof 10 disturb him And
he s IU somethmg else that sen a
'\h <..Ider through my spine He It Id
lerr bly \e lk heart
01 lord
I said to myself
wh
\10 II I do If he died?
II t l k Ille anolher precIOus (IVI.:
11 It.:'i I II hc
a lle 10
hlmse/l
r t nile \10 IS n energy left In me
J
JII 1I 11 he Ive hiS unc leg alone
I fdt 0 III Ser Ihle: th [ r even for
!;
I
Ih nk
N
\10 hu wuuld
I Ike \.are of
I n ne "p per f r "'as go 19

p Ie

f

,

Igree

Ho 'e er I pulled mY"ielf together
sked lhe g Itc keeper to g ve 11 e
h I I I I l trrYlllg that man who
\V 'I n v.: gOing I
rUin my life
J
)uJd go I the priSon {or \. Ulln"
I
l.1e.: Ih 1 h 1 lonfuunued
\\e
he rl
He \\ IS no! ~u he IV} Aduafly he
\ IS qu te Ie In Ind I could norm Illy
t.:arry him tor the
length of m}
'ilreel bUI lhl!) time I Was ned h
g \ 19 \\ay Indcr h s we ghl
And
he did nOI lOOperate a bit
acting
11 'il
I Ihc lime l"i
\.urps If
rn' l n H'I at "
I ht.: g lie k ~per h d seen '\0 O1a
n} VI.: Ik hc 'rted guys Int..l
wlthoul
IcJII 19 Ole I word h e h tu IcJ h m
I ~ sb back and we both spread him
I 1"1
Y 11mb on a streh.:her
f tuok hiS shoes ofT Ind dneu h "i
Jarned SWeat but with hiS OWn hand
ker\.hlef In the wake of my ap re
henSion I lsked him f I could ~all
one 01 hiS rei Hives to come and <':Cc
h I~I h WUh fat drops of tears rollt""
IS bk lk checks he gentl;
lined the oller
The m II..: nurse wlih hiS muzzle
on look: olT hlS sOl.:ks and 'ia.w two
cmtches 10 hiS left ankle LOiJk:m
II him lnd the mortal wounds h~
smiled sllglHI} lnd dressed 4h
l:hes
e s IH

Statmg thIs today Foreign Se
"elary Carlos P Romulo told ne

Afler thiS malar Oper ItlOn \\ IS
lnother male nurs\: l amc
lu him with Ihe aCCident reglstrv and

val base at Sub,c Bay,s Illegal
The note also stated that the
maintenance of f.ughtc1ubs With
In the base was agamst Arttcle'

XIII of the mil taly base
mC'nt

wsman that the foreIgn office was
no\\ awaitIng a reply from
the

US emhassy
He satd the note was sent to
get her \\ Ith ) petitIOn from
the

Olon<rapo bars and n ghtdubs as
s)(' atlO I

u\1

k

det

hOl~hed

t

slaned asking ql/estlons Oh
d
saJd I
h
Ilr
again
e may Pllt III th

blame on me
e
But the gentleman s Weak
he,l.f l
was made of gold He saId hiS b C\
c:~ ~:~ hI( my car I could he Ir rh II

-I

r
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Soviet SCientIsts have
more than 100 research shIps me

ant for dIfferent purposes and eq
Illpped WIth the first class requI
site A network of sCientific and

•

research fnslltutes has been est
abltshed
to study and cxplore
the oceans to cope w th vanous
problems mvolved
In SCientific

•

research and the exploltartlOn of
the Ocean
The SOVIet research covers the
entIre Ocean from the North Po
Ie do" n to the Ice bound Antar
clle
The ArctIC Ocean bed used to

THE KABUL TIMES
pub/lshed every day excepr FTlday and A.fghan pub
/Ie IIO!<day by the Kabul Trmes Pubhslrmg Agency
I III

I

II I

I I

I'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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Dried fruit exports
Despite the fact that pistachios and abnonds
are two major Items of cxport earning consldcr
ahle foreIgn excbange wc still have not paid en
ougb attention to unprove plstachto and almond
orchards ThIS IS wby the quality of our plstach
lOS have not unproved as they should have, and
are not III a pOSItion to compete With the products
of some nClghhourlftg countries
tn the foreign
markets SimIlarly the quality of abnonds need
better attentIOn
Pistachio orchards In Afghanistan need grc
ater earc than evcr Pistachios are eollectcd ann
ually but little professional agricultural
work
has been donc to expand the orchards or replace
the old trees that do not givc good yields The
same IS true of almonds Most ot the trees in
Zabul I"nvlnee are old and ought to be rcplaced
b} nt w saphngs Almond trees grow so close to
one annthcr (hat It IS difficult to collect the aim
onds The trees crowd
eacb other and sUDUgbt
does not reach all Ute branches This results In
greater damage to the almond yield
We think that a Gwld of lhe Dry Fnllt
I xporters In Imc w.th the nonprofit
voluntary
or#:,artlsahons hke Karakul
Institute or Carpet
Export GUIld should bc estahlished to study and
suncy the various aspects growmg and market

ults
Onc of the hlggest prohlems of our plstaeb
los and almonds Is thc quality of production Our
pistachios could be sold 1ft north American mark
ets If tbey wcre sorted and packed properly and If
the quality of tbc plstacbios which are at present
wllil was raised How this is to be done is Sf)
methlng that a gUIld should seek answers for
Our exports of dried fruits go to traditional
barter area markets
For years our Industries have not progres
sed hecause of the sale of thcse products In these
markcts and Import of such ordInary things as
tcxtrles which we produce far hetter
ThIs IS no longcr to the advantage of this
nahon We have reached such a stage of deve
lopment that we ought to hc looking for markets
to export our own textiles abroad Since this Is
the ease we ought to change the markets rather
than Import commodities that may affect the gT
owUt of our own mdustrles This is onc of the big
gest problems of national Importance
By lImiting nur outlook 1ft finding markets
for our drIed frUIts we not only lose foreIgn ex
change that could he utIlised for develpment but
we ha\c also hmdered the progrcss and expans
Ion of our own mdustrles We hope that the dried

tmg dned frwts. Such a gUild could concentrate
Its efforts on helpmg the Ministry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIOn handle the most urgent problems
In the field of Impro\ IIlg the quality of the orch
ards and findJng new markets for our dried rr

fruJt exporters themselves come forward and form
on a "olunt.1.ry ba'iIS a nonprofit organisation to
better the Quality of almonds and pIStachiOS and

fi_n:-d_n_e_w_m_a_r_k_c_ts_f_o_r_th_e_m

research o{ the nature of the Pa
clfic Ocean espeCIally the explo
ratIon of th~
deep water tre
ghs which are not to be found
on the ground The troughs stre
tch for thousands o[ k lometres
They are narrow and have steep

slopes ThIrty such {oonatlOns ha
ve been found In the Ocean So
vIet experts have thoroughly st
udled 17 o{ them and dIscovered
three

be descrIbed In general as a gIg

Oceanographers
have
also
dlscovered the maXJmum oceshIC
depth ever recorded-II 022 met
res In the Manana Trough They
have also found new details
In

antic

thc structure

howl the depth of whIch

grows towards the
Pole where
a depreSSIOn IS to be found WIth

a flat bottom ThIS conceptIOn has
changed radIcally as a result of
the numerous observations made

durmg the

dnfts of the North

of the bottom

o[

thE AtlantiC Ocean wh ch was co
ns dered most explored O{ a spe
cia 1 Importance are the obsel va

tlOns of the Golf Stream the gr
catest CUI rent
Ocean

n the AtlantiC

Pole statIOns as well as from the

sblps and dllrmg the landmgs of
rIymg laboratones On the Ice
Ccean has proved to be very com
Ocean has roved to be very com
pllcated A gIgantic
submerged
range called after MIkhail Lorn
n sov crosses
the A rct c bns n
from the Novaya Slblr Island In
tl e dlt CCtl( n of Grceland
and
lhe Gr lilt Land II I!; no smaller
n size than thc Urals Other ra
nges hive also buen found
Fr dtjr f Nansen noled that no
VhE re on U c Eal th
kn wledgt:
h 1(1
been I qUired \V th 1 gre
Iter amount of pnv lllOns danger
Llnd Sl ner I gs th In In tht.: AIel

c
Sovets

Iso undertakel

Much has been d scovered als
In the Indian Ocean FOl Instan
ce they confirmed the eXistence
of a tremendous 5200 kllon et1 P
range runomg along the 90th me
rid Urn east of Greenwlch
tnd
th( Java Trough the deepest 11
the! Oce.an has been ~Jven (] <let

aIled stlldy
rhey hIve also manoged to f
nd some places where' the hyp(
gene substance of the upper rna
nile comes up to tht.: SUI face of
I he EaJ th

ls crllst a nd to c<1l

(ct samples from the ocean bed
bcl ngmg
tr the upper mantle
~I st
ntelestlng
prospccts opcn
up before sc entlsts t) mvestlg I
It h th{ I bOfltrr cs the subst1rJ

ce of the upper mantle and the
ocean IC crust
The Zal va vessel has
carned
I ut contllluous
and
Wide scale
magnetic
Invcsftgaltons 10
the
Oce In Tht.:
materials obtamed
have made It possible to draw up
top qualIty and preClSIon magne
tiC charts to get mformatlOn ab
out the summary exposilton
of
the tenestr al magnetIC field for
many c1cca<ks
(f the phYSIcal
ptOcesses
n the entratls of the

planet
Of \V lid renowp IS the three
volume Manne Atlas-the cartog
raphlc encyclopedia of the Ocean

wh ch

IS

cons dered to be

best among <Itt atlases oj

the

our ce

ntury
A grollo of SCIentIsts headed by
G B UU ntsev D S c (Geograp
hy) have dtawn up bathymetr
Ie depth ~harts [or the AtlantIc
Jnel ar and Paclf l Oceans
Thecharts sum up the 50 years of
Sovlel JOanne research
The exoloratlOn of the Ocean IS
gOlOg on
Further investIgatIOns
wlil make It poss ble to unravel
new mlstefles of the ace In The
lime IS not fal when the sc enll
lie bnsls Will be created for the
fOlccasts of sea and ocean curr
ent
which IS lmoortant for ~ea
tl IV~ II ng
lhe Improvement of
the' wt.:ather cI mate lnd f shety
In ec 1St"
Sc cntl:-;ts w II rcv~rtJ
tl t mt nr! u~
lood chern c II
md mlnelal nSOUices of the Oc
ean and find ways fnr thclr pi
cltcal utilisatIon

WI en
tile r

k II

Ilg

d
In

It

of

Tokyo
A darmg safe breakerz obvIOUS
ly eqUipped
With a damaScene
SaW and an electrIC dnll robbed
a Kobe Bank of 34 mllbon y, n
(some 94400 dollars) tn "ash It
WLtS cI scl9~ed
Monday

eIght months for lack of a m w I
generat on Dr Stanley sa d
I
He sa d the stram of stenle rats

locker located there
Three other banks n the west
Ct n Honshu Clty have expenent..:
C'd sim Jar thefts 10 recent yearr;
but nune of the cases have been
settled \\ lh arrest of the rulp
Durha.m England
1wo yOU! g s siers died last M
nday
ftt.:l eat ng sl mm ng t 1h
1C'l~ In 111 ~tlke for sweets
J he
thr(:c y~ar old
broth r
J\ltoJv n Metcalfe taken to hasp
I II \\ th the s mt symptoms
v I~
til.'
nl
s V( med cal care

red
7-' den

I

II Jel hgl ler pI 1 l.:

n~lr

I rs

IH..!

wouno

Gener I \ l nbl} deLI It.:J
lhl.: \h rpe\ II
mass I!.:fC
I.:
V}{ r I J 1\-1 Id
I was pro
I
I.:d the I Ie
D Y If It e
SII uggk f >r lhe I 4 I II tlln 01 R
l I () ~ nnHn llIun
I he \i
el Un on where
rat.:lal
I
It III tl)fl h IS been non eXistent
(r 1 rl.: th III f fly ycar~ IS toge
I c:r v Ih
thcr
II sl
euuotr es
he
t t.:on~ t nl I ghlcr for the
I.: I hi}
f III raLe~ Ind peoples
( u ded by U.s pn l ' pled
.stand
n Ihe problems of tile I qUid ltlon
I \. I lIahsm lhe Soviet Govern
en! re olutcly conde n led Un many
l.:
n" the l.:rtmes of ra ah.sm sc
!.: U! I 11
Ip Irlheld and Nazrsm

un~

1.:1

c.:1.: ul Ihe peoples

The pu

)1 Human Rlghls and or the
n t.: 11 On on the Llquldalloo
or
1I F rr 1" f RaCial Dlscnmmatlon
I he gl)\ernmenls of the ,ounlnes
ht:re the I lC al r..! sl:fJmtnahoo pu
It.:y IS l.:unl.!uctcd
5 well as the g I
\ernn enl<.;: whll.:h refuse to wage
1
resuh te struggle
agalllsi
racla!ls(
regm C"i nd even p tronlse
them
,11O Jill hI.: heir..!
responsIble 10 all
Ilc pc pic
(APN)
11 n

<.

th It the peopll:'i
resolulely pr

(

Czechoslovakia

L III nl.: I.
regl 1
r per

Ill~

I q of
l.:l I s 1
s 1 Viol tl on of the
UN (h rtcr of Ihe General Dedlr

01 IJ gl I
Iht:

•
• •
Law on the rights of mInorItIes

I

g llge
nl!
)thel

r

IIIlWIlI1pe
IlU Slu\ k
II
... ddl.: 11}

pi
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A gl( up uf Japan se sClCntlsts
yesterday dalmt'd tht;y had sue
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But the
13 SCIentists work n...
fOl the semi government
Inst!
tute o[ PhysJcal
and Chern cal
Research In Tokyo said the enfl
ehed. uranturn had a ConcenUa
l on of only 0742 per cent
1 he r.:oncentratlOn
needed for
mak ng nucIeat bombs IS 90 per
cent a spokesman
fOI Japan,
AtomIC Enelgy Bureau said
But a concent! at Ion of two 0
thll:e per cent would be enouc:h
(QI fuel used 10 power genelatlon
he saId
The Ulan urn brci:lkthrough pt
oduced excitement 10 the Japane

p;ull3mcnt nd ~vcral leg I
,Iurs put questIOns on the gov
(:"rnment S 11 te tons
Shuo Kluch
dllectorgenelal
<f th~ SC'lente
and Technology
Agency lepi (d
\\ th ssuranCt;S
It t thl
vu nmcnl \\ lId ld
h
h
lie l( l e 01 nC'lple of uSing 1t
(rna: enelgy
unly for pe~ceful
pUlposes
I he pol cy of Jap~n s powerful
1... bc.::lal Democ! \t c Party \\hlCh
h Is I uled alm< st contmually Sl
nce 'World War II forbids the po
sessIOn developffit:'nt or mtroduc
tlOn of nucleal weapons by Ja
pan
St.

1 hele s contloversy among seh
<: lars about whether the post war

peace constltullon
which pre
vents Japan
haVing arms tha
could be used for aggression als)

•
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f s dl1~dcal \\Capohs f tht v
rl \ I <: cnSlve purposes
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IJJtnS b/gesl crculaton nl.:
\~<:pape; fsaht S;Jmbun reporl
e
ycs e!c Iy b
nCe
ennched
u m unl can e! used IS matcr 9.1
f or Pi 0 ct ucmg
nuclear weapons
counlntJs are keeping the produc
tlon technology a StllCt secret
But
Jap In s success In baSIC
tests vlth Its own technology to
pen the way t< self suffiCIenC)
n el1llched Ul nn urn fuel IS s gn
ficant IJ1 that It Will be reqUired
In large amounts In the
futun;'
for nuclear power statIOns
..
Stili the fact that It has be
t.:ome techll cally poss ble here to
produci:.: enI ched uran Urn which
can become matenal for nuclear
bombs s seen by some observers
IS nllirecUy strengthenmg Jap
'Cuntl led ""l paOe 4
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mbs uf pi e~nant
\\ omen
can
be used to nu:,o ct the sex o[ a
baby IS eall\ a s x months be
fore b rth \\Ith nt:al 100 par cent
act.:uracy It \\ as llalmed here la
st \ ('ek
DI R be: I t Sioves a professol
at the umvclslty of southern ea
1 lorn
IJ d the [ recasl ng tech
11 qUl Ie:. nl gleat mportance
to
doctOl s m pi epal 109 for treatm
et t
(po<.:s ble sex 1 nked dlsea
::it's and IS .not merdy a: means of
<.:;atlsfymg the CUriosity of parents
Flu d sample:; from pal ents at
thC' [ ~ Al ~clcs
county USC
medical centre helC produced co
rrect forecasts
m all but five
pI.: r cent o[ thc cases Dr Slov"'s
npoltecl
The::
In Icura(!leS were
tt butl I t
faulty tcst ng can
dltJOns
B('cause eet ta n d seascs-sucn
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th s
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pall' fOl P st n It I treatml nt
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Inl b IV ht.:1l M, nd lV
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I I buill
slokn
Pill s It!
I ~ang of about
Light-two of them carrYing sho
tgun _0.:1 pp I the van It
au
ul light 0 dod Mcnday morn
ng n the F m:hlcy a ('a of Lo
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rhe abandoned van and to; two
11 n lfl'W \\ClC
found an hour
and a half later NIllhcr of the
mt::n \\cre 'nlUled
1 he vat u longs 10 the John
s n f\latthcy group of Merchant
Bankers and bullion dealcls
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\\ as discovered by chance whl
Ie workmg
on cancer expertm
ents
DI Stanley suggested redUCing
rat population WIth tonventlOnal
methods and then usmg hiS rats
to attack the 10 oer cent or so
rodents who arc too cJevcr to (' 11
pOlson baIt
Walton on Thamcs England
Beatie GeorgC'
Harnsun
and
hIS Wife
Model Palll Boyd WI.:

re eoch f ned 250 sterl ng here
M< nrl,y after oleadlOg gUilty l
possessmg cannab s resm
I ht.: charges follo\\ed a scarc 1
I the l ( uple ~ home cui ('r thIS
m nlh
rh v
alkecl nto COUll hand
n hand
Barr son wear ng a da
I k blu sUit blue shirt ami black
1 ( h s v.. I
n light gl ey tro 1
S~I S and a mulul rry vllvl't Ja<
kcl
I xl a P( I ce guarded the court
huust.: \ hen the c uola a1 r vcd 11
ch IUJlCUl dnven wh tl mel C{
If'S but (nly
a dozen spectatols
{1l
n the publ { gallt.:1 y
r
l he PIOSlCcutlon aId the H II S
r shad
prey ously been f m
pcccabl e ch lracter
H<ll r SOl \\;)s not al home but
spnkt: t the seal ch ng pol cc by
III phonl' JIe den cd there weI C
ilny drugs n thc house other than
Space statum for home us('
those (bt InCid by a doctor s. pn
scr pt on
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ne r diS I'll
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c IlnmUn I.: Itt.:
In the usual y.,ay
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a gold I::Up bUI I h trassed p )kc,;'t
All the patient has It do IS to
ugS 111 the livmg: room
...., In sId
Wh It l In ve 00
\\ c turn hiS bl acelet to the \\ (Id hl
1 hey found
a box con lain ng
I.:annot prescnt t ton ght We sl:1l1
I equ 1 es to talk to the nUl se
?l7 gl a ns
uf cannabiS and 228
S mplC': \\ords (f the pa n dl
have 10 h l\e three more goJd Ll p
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nal round with Bnltln tr lilt 1& 1Il1.: \\ele each y~at Infected \.\lth ve
be wlons to dray., the II1ference
nereal diseases accordmg to a re
PUlnt behmd
that thel (> was any IOtentlOn to
porl n the Observer ne\\ spaper
sell them
1 he F nOl!o>h nnoun\.Cf
L 11ll1\
The repoIl from M lX Wilde 10
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the
Gt.:nc\ a began
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As h(' left the court Han Ison
fOt gon< rt hoca In the Far Eastrolf from thl: au<.lJenl.:e by g v 11",
told
nt.:\\ smen
We hope the
:.. defeat g cuns d I lble m~d cal
ne pOlO I I Br t n n k ng I t"l I
p llcc \\ 11 no\ kav(' lhc beat
t nOils 1 conll n thc sprc ad (f
hr'il Ind IgnOring the olht:r Ie I ler'
les alone
It w \S 1111 yet kno n In whllh \ f vU1ueal dlst.:as
F ur prel}'
larr} eyed
young
the four ountr e.. nexi \e- r ~ (
p p ngl.:f!i eelebr tted tn Madrid S I
A I t:'j)
I I bl.: oubilshui bv
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WIth n unpr cedenled de 1d heal 10
ow that the SituatIOn IS I apldly
Brit lin s bubbling mm '\k ned
Ihe EurovlslOn song I.:onlesl
becom na mal e acute than evel
n e four girls r~presenl ng Spam 10 Holland s llli sedate n<.l
befule n cond tons of war Tn
ha red Lenn e Kl h whu
Holl nd Br ~un and Frlllce Inked
nne un t of Un ted States troops
n cd hcrsell On lhe gUll r
Irm~ un Ihe stage of Maund s Ro
t IS estimated that aboul 700 out
h toor
I!l!tng 'il\ w bill d
y tI I he lire 10 I.:ongr ltulale
c h
lulu wh) \\ n equ 11 I rsl r I t.: of I 000 men a1 c mfertt'd each yc
ther I 'il n ght fter
nlern 1 m 11
r the slory saId
\ Ih bO}/11 b mg b tng
I HI
Jllogl.:S .... roed Ihem III 18 pOI II
\.Ing beal Sl ng huggl:d her Au 11 I
Ne\er bel re h lS the EuroVISI h
n '!lsb IlU Peter G bb
fler
t
pop Jambol ('t:' t: nded n a dr I \ The
It addt.:d that It was even more
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d
II
II
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f
girl" g' Iy I.h lr ..seu
Is I lOt
P e'ienl
sill.:
ant..l shol k thetr he o~ c nph
velopcd leS slanl.:e agamst , \\ h
I C Illy when lskc:d If tl e\ thl ught
ole r<'lnge of antlb DUes
1I0llvwood
Ihe- vOllng .system was f lOlly
Ooe reason f lr th s the Obset
\ 1..1 saId Was lh It In the \Vestel n
1 went elh Ctntun F x s
t r.
P ( f c leg on and Vlctt am
n
!leila Dolly
l b releasc I la
p \It cular the more h ghly
pa d
t( I thIS yeal
llthough a conl! etC!
pi sl tUll:; \\tll qssoclated
with
says l sholiid \\ all unlll the h t
the arm, d forces dosed themsel
Broad\,\;ay \t.:ISIOO clos(s nf n
v S \ 1h n id~quatc 1m unts ,t
I d sou rcc s h(,1 (' sa Id
pcnlc II n In:;tead of killing lht
Un I(:r lo(' siudio s contI act It r
b Ill!
they only succt:edt d
n
the [1m I t.:ht
t \\a~ agleed th
becum ng
1 v ng cullura med a
n the hIm \ (rs on \\ ould nol bt
f<lI tht:' selecllon and bl eedtng of
Il'itaserl unt I June 1971 or un
lhl mOll
reSISlant organ sms
the slage :-:;hm ell ses \\ h c! ('v I
c< mes first
An epidemiC 1I1 the westCl n p l.
But the sOUlt:es s~lId th :-:;Iu I
C f ( Ill::: on
mt:ntlOned
In the
s proteed ng W th pI 1S t l "h
\VHO I12POrt was largdy alii bu
b l the 2' m II on d Ila, I n "
t II Ie I
tJ c V tn 1m \\ tI
th t
IO mill On stel ling j film sl I Inl-: OG <.'1 vC'r sud Ildmg
In Aust
BeHbr Sltllsand as ts U g
'-'1
I I I
laltn ng stor (s
ft.: sPI~
--tmas olfel ng thl" year
;Jdlng U ut the new and IIlCUI
A Ne\\ YOI k prromler IS said t
Gle 101m of vt.:ncllal dlst.: Ise th
hnve been slhedulcd {or D U 1
l Austral an troops are contract
bel 9 the publt: ty mach nc h s
I g nel Infect ng Austral an gl
been set JOl( motIOn and th~d l
Is ','Itil on their return home
0\\ ners all ovel
the wOIld Il
Pro~t1tute~ are responSIble fO!
ncgollat ng t b ok the f 1m \\
p~l hnps 80 lu 90 per Cent of mal£"
Ith the studiO l'xpect~ to "0 II O\l
Infc.::ctlon The Observer said
tht.: show ng
breakmg
II n (
Manila
box office records
The PhIl,pp nes
fore,gn Oft1
Ce' has sent a note to the U m ted
One source al executlH le:ld
Stales embassy here adVISing th
at Twentieth Century Fox xoll
em that th~ operatIOn of nIght
ned Why the studiO
was go 19
duos
In .. tde the American na

,

WIth plans to show the film It IS

~

These re\olvlOg beds 1ft the Accident ClinJc in Ludwlgshafen are the most "xpeDJllve hospttal
beds 10 tbe enllrc Federal ~pubbc of Germany 26 employers liabIlity IOsurance associations inelu
dmg thosc of the chemical industry and agriculture financed this UI11lIue special olinic
Converted to the total costs the 25 beds In the wards for burns and plastic surgery cost 400,000
DM (100000 dollars) each
By pushing. button the patients can move
themselves in the desired posltlQn In their spcclal heds eqwpped with electro motors Thus the dread
development of hcd sores In immobile and seve rcly IOJuTed persons IS aVOIded Tbe employers
lIahlllty insurance associatIOns 10 the Federal Re puhllc are the carriers of the legal accident lnsur
ance and thus responslhle for carrying out accident prevention rule

play anymore The onglOal shu"
has 10 effect closed
no matkr
what ne\\ verSIOns go on no\\ 01
for how long

Hamilton New Zealand
Fot pa,tlents \ ho can 110 longel

kilometers

vhen suddenly I heard a crash and
In the mirror I man fall down
from his bicycle
Oh no S lid I I have to be with
the printers II 8 15 sharp
Bl I J h ad downed a m in md I dId
n( I kilO v \Vh It hid h lppencd to mm
I "I lppcll the vet\ cle r 10 tow lTd him
no\\ rial on the ro ld and noticed to
my canslern ItlOn a score of people
'iurroundmg him out of the blue
This m sh lp had not hun me so
much tS Ihe g tlhermg of the passers
by h lei annoyed me I wanted to give
them hell but r nceded them They
ululd <;,crvc IS witnesses lnl!
also
help me h lui the famtlng guy to my
1101

a tradition n show buslOes:s that
when you refer to the run of a
play you ale concerned \\ lt~ lilt'
orJgtnal cast
He saId the stage produ\.tl )ns
presented by Impressa non J)avld
Me,r ck
have changed cast SU
often that It IS Just not the arne

only domg 50

'i'W

Centre SaId the stenle rats pro
mote pseudo pregnancy In normal I
females rendermg them unable
to copulate for 18 days
The vlnle but ster Ie rats could
be let loose In CitIes to mate WIth
wild rats Once all the fernalf"i

had been maled the whole popu

W IS

I cr hour on my way to the printers

Dr Allan
J Stanley
UniVerSIty of Oklahoma MedIcal J

Kobe branch of the Sanwa hank
Monday morning after Sunday Ie
ave
rhe band t In defIance of the
alarm system had cut oIT part of
a steel lattice door to the ba:.e
ment and made a hole on a steel
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The cnme nvolv ng the big
gcst amount of money ever st,
Icn [rom a bank In Japan was
discovered by employees at
the
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ghaOlstan md P ,klstan slgneo , tr
anslt agreement on the b ISIS of wh
I.:h goods dest ned for Afgh 100slin
COlic! come v I PakIstan
Afghanlsltn lhe paper went ort
I staunch defender of mdependence
and freedom h tS always supporled
other coul(lcs freedom h IS Ih" tys
condemned colon II rule m 11 tis
forms
nd has strongly 'iUpP fled
the right to self dcterm n Itlon was
hIppy over the f Id th it Pakts( In
bet: lme an nt..lcpendenl lsi n IC co
untry
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Racialism: an. international

u

ld l n It.:r h
dl.:m Iblr

map
The paper rec dis tha I m 1957 Af

Apartheid
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the'l
gUide t

I he dally Nti Igat Iw has devoted
ts n.:cent eUltorl 1\ On the P ,kist In
Republic Day which was marked un
March 23 March 23 says the paper
tS the day when P ,klstan after a long
struggle agamst colOnialism declared
herself l republtc lnd lhe
p ,kls
tan s n Irne appe Ird III lhe world s

Jh
~ht
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Novlf Y
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Prague s otl Sovlel
dt: 11 n~tr
lIulh f0l11Wlllg Cze\.hoslov k
hockey VI\.lury Friday O'er
I n tt.: n w,~ I.: llmented b\
I apers YC31c J y bel tt.:oly 1I I.:
lhe c.:\Cnls d t..shmg \llh gig
pres"i t mes
11 t
St It~a tt'r
'liar I r II<
the
~ II I th It for ~cver II monlh..
Suvlel UOIun h 0 been tr, I g 10 lei
uusl g ther ver II e W r
P lcl
so
tV ... l 1 f A Igust ' I I I I.:
III ..
10 pi } It.s p Irl 10 worll
W th
n
lprovt:d 1m 1ge
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f lllowe<..l by 11 ~ I rgl.:
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One of the boys held the Injured
I.:h 'p bicycle lnd the other gave me
h lei III l,; rrymg Iml 'tcatmg h m
n the l: If I \\ as on the verge of
Ih tnklng ht n f r Ihe t~Slst lOce that
the v tim <r my wheeled friend op
cned hi rna th md expressed hiS
l: m:ern
h lit hiS h cycle md I gave
hlnl every nghl tu do so Anyone
n Ihe '\trecl
1<1 I '\e 11s
brand
new Raleigh
A 1 lher It y v It nleered 11 leave
I In Ihe g r ge
pp 1'\lIc Ihe ll:l.:1
denl ,\I1C NCllher the )Wllcr of the
hi Yl.:h: 1
I kl1 \ 1111.: r pic rl lhe
!! r J.,:e He hl I kilO
Y yes lOll
I \ " gcll'l\:
lip l: HI
S ddelliv
II Ihe \1 ly I k pl}c I n the VI",
I ,r
h
I.;
h: nt fl lied
11}
nf I.: I In 1 AI I I
gell ng
Ie I I the pnnter..
I e\en II
ghl wh k ~ ... Ih"i 1<;'
1
Ir IlTle Ip'"
Itl I I I.:ould 101 ll.:ommodatc Ihe
l: 01
n Ie I h lvclc n my
1 n
It Ie Nc Iher L hl I IT rd 10 \\ I
1\ n rt.: t me
I w Bini to dellvn
lh
I 1 I til C \re'il h 'ipltnl Otl
I ,I 1 Ihl pi nl r S I I ok
I.:h
nl.:
1 Iht.: lH "II.:
nd g \c II I
It
I } 1r Ie \C I n I he g
gc
1\1 \ \ II n
p I I.:d I 'i
Wd eye
f
I I ifnI.: I
llllle {n the \\ \' I
Ih I "ip 1 I H "i f ell ked f 1 I
hI I I lO Id n I I u'\ bl} pll chin
N II ng III hml r:lng Illy p In I.: JI

bell
I
R 1()
n when \\
rr v
I.: I n Ir nl uf the h Pit tI
1 U"itcr
III
II Ill} energy hI t.: HI Y hml f
he
t p I c.:nts room when r reme
1 beled lh I I should firsl reron loll
II t I h ng. the pat enl

S I I lJd h n p Indy 10 wall n
lie (he car 1111 J sa\lo the uo((or BUI
I h d
humh that there W 1uld Ot.:
I) lors :1.\ liable 111 I e Irly I he
~ lie keeper uld nOl II \ every DIck
nJ H Irry 10 enter Ihl.: hili
He \\:l.'i ul.:h
k III and told
1I ~une they wt.:rc f ols to expccl
IIll: U ll.1 r~ In III I un (j 1cJly hour
I
r
t te \ S
I Ihe m udle
f I
10\10 Wllh
ICI1Ic::IQUS woman who
inSIsted upon enlerlng the hall and
hc S Ill..! peril ipS :10 hiS dend boi::ly:
I lit ughl I l.:ould brull my way In
ne f the doctors Ind tried to
",
h
h m aSide wuh I great c..Jcal
1 Irf{ gan c md self I'loSt r nee Uut
lInl rlun lIcly It did not fool hi II
S J t )/ll him aluull
cspcl.:lally
10 the g Irrulous Wl n an to
hear
Ih II I had brought a Illan JUS( "rna
hcJ III I car IC dent Ind hc nCt:d
I.:U urgt.:nl care Upon he Iflng Ihls
cverybldy give In tnd I rln lowa,1d
I c l r '\nd wh I did I sec lhere?
Ih

01 n hid l<tlnted already hIS
file drenched In persplrauon
I h U 10 'il r 111m In order 10 bnng
hm b Ick to consciousness He plea
ded with me nof 10 disturb him And
he s IU somethmg else that sen a
'\h <..Ider through my spine He It Id
lerr bly \e lk heart
01 lord
I said to myself
wh
\10 II I do If he died?
II t l k Ille anolher precIOus (IVI.:
11 It.:'i I II hc
a lle 10
hlmse/l
r t nile \10 IS n energy left In me
J
JII 1I 11 he Ive hiS unc leg alone
I fdt 0 III Ser Ihle: th [ r even for
!;
I
Ih nk
N
\10 hu wuuld
I Ike \.are of
I n ne "p per f r "'as go 19

p Ie

f

,

Igree

Ho 'e er I pulled mY"ielf together
sked lhe g Itc keeper to g ve 11 e
h I I I I l trrYlllg that man who
\V 'I n v.: gOing I
rUin my life
J
)uJd go I the priSon {or \. Ulln"
I
l.1e.: Ih 1 h 1 lonfuunued
\\e
he rl
He \\ IS no! ~u he IV} Aduafly he
\ IS qu te Ie In Ind I could norm Illy
t.:arry him tor the
length of m}
'ilreel bUI lhl!) time I Was ned h
g \ 19 \\ay Indcr h s we ghl
And
he did nOI lOOperate a bit
acting
11 'il
I Ihc lime l"i
\.urps If
rn' l n H'I at "
I ht.: g lie k ~per h d seen '\0 O1a
n} VI.: Ik hc 'rted guys Int..l
wlthoul
IcJII 19 Ole I word h e h tu IcJ h m
I ~ sb back and we both spread him
I 1"1
Y 11mb on a streh.:her
f tuok hiS shoes ofT Ind dneu h "i
Jarned SWeat but with hiS OWn hand
ker\.hlef In the wake of my ap re
henSion I lsked him f I could ~all
one 01 hiS rei Hives to come and <':Cc
h I~I h WUh fat drops of tears rollt""
IS bk lk checks he gentl;
lined the oller
The m II..: nurse wlih hiS muzzle
on look: olT hlS sOl.:ks and 'ia.w two
cmtches 10 hiS left ankle LOiJk:m
II him lnd the mortal wounds h~
smiled sllglHI} lnd dressed 4h
l:hes
e s IH

Statmg thIs today Foreign Se
"elary Carlos P Romulo told ne

Afler thiS malar Oper ItlOn \\ IS
lnother male nurs\: l amc
lu him with Ihe aCCident reglstrv and

val base at Sub,c Bay,s Illegal
The note also stated that the
maintenance of f.ughtc1ubs With
In the base was agamst Arttcle'

XIII of the mil taly base
mC'nt

wsman that the foreIgn office was
no\\ awaitIng a reply from
the

US emhassy
He satd the note was sent to
get her \\ Ith ) petitIOn from
the

Olon<rapo bars and n ghtdubs as
s)(' atlO I

u\1

k

det

hOl~hed

t

slaned asking ql/estlons Oh
d
saJd I
h
Ilr
again
e may Pllt III th

blame on me
e
But the gentleman s Weak
he,l.f l
was made of gold He saId hiS b C\
c:~ ~:~ hI( my car I could he Ir rh II

i
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THUR SDAY

BRIDG ETOW N Barbad os Ap
nI 2 (Reute r) -The agreem ent

Arlan a Afgh an Airlin es:
DEPAR TURES
Kabul Kundu z

FLIGH T TIME

Mazar Herat
Kabul Kanda har
Kabul New Delhi

FG 240
FG 400

0830
0900

FG 302

1000

ARRIV ALS
Kanda har Kabul

betwee n Brltam and AngUIl la to
seltle the Island 5 constit utional cr

isIS leaves AngUll lan leader Ronald

Webste r WIth even greate r prest
Ige than before 10 the eyes of hiS

followe rs
Althou gh he faIled to eject Bf!

the

tlsh commIS Sioner Tony Lee

BritIsh w,ll WIthdr aw theIr para
lroops and the AngUl llans WIll be
left largely In run theIr own aff-

1330

FG 401

New Delhi Kabul

1530

FG 303
Herat Mazare Sharif
Kundu z Kabul
FG 241

airs
Under the

ARRIV AL
Tehran Kabul

eXisted there,

Observ ers bebeve the AngUlII

ans are at last convm ced Britam
has not intentIO n of forcmg them

back to the St KItts ;Nevis Ang
Ullla assocIa tIOn from whIch they

be

cll \\ hleh they elected after

1005

ill 732

0855

theIr

(( mtlflLle d frum page 11

nor the
co.uncil 1m posed ce3'SCflre Ifter the
:'iIX day war
The Nov 22 rcsolutl on conSide red
by all the big powers as the foun
llatlOn on which any solullOn to the
Middle East sltuattO n must be ba
sed was not mentIO ned In la.. t OJ
~ht s resoluti on
th
Soviet attacks agalOst Israel
rough the medium of Moscow s per
represe ntal ve Ji'\kob
manent UN
M \Ilk were less VIrulent compar ed
With those of prevIou s Secunty Co
Arab Israeli
uncil meeting s on the
Issue
In fact the 01310 charge le\elled
:tnd
Soviet
:tg;\Insl 1 el AVIv hy
they
Hungan :tn "pc Iker.. wa .. that
tould
hall ll.:tell III a way which
big
prl:Judl(.:e Ihe outl.:t me of thl:
four I 11k..
Ob~rver 'i took thl .. a ... goou sign
II h I.. bee line lO<.:re l'imgly d(' Ir Ih It
to
t IS I 11pOSS ble f r the SClurll y
lI.:t \.. lIh compll:1 c agreem enl- Ip;lrt
Nov
In
from lhal onl: h.:1.: 1\1( n
I J( 7 lin the P llcstlnl ln I..... ue 1 he
pr p "ell four power dl~LU<;'i n" 011
!=ht Iherefore.: prove 10 he \ mure.:
llcxlble 1001 In UnT \vclhng the t;llks
Staleme nl by lsi lell de leg lles 10
III ( uunLiI meetmg rcfle<:lcd ex Idly
Ihe flrmne.:s.... dlsc1o,e.:u by the.: (,old 1
~1e r governm ent
Josef
It.:! A\l\ ... rcprc.: ...e.:nllll\(:
I ekLl h .. tI Iht: re, lut n wa<; p Ir
II II tu tht: Arabs Inu dso ! IvoureU
thc.: a<.:tl\llre<; of Arab lerrorls ts

PIA
DEPAR TURE
Kabul Peshaw ar

1150

PK 607

ARHIV AL
Peshaw ar Kabul

1050

PK 606

AERO FLOT
DFPAR TURE
Kabul T>,hke nt
l\1o..~cow

0835

SU 020

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIG HT
Haklm -Ku\e Sangl
Muhse n Asrl- Jade Naderp asb
toon
Najlh- Clnem a Pamlr
Faizl-B mlhes ar
Barlku t,-Dah mazan g
Rona- Malek Asghar seq
Am-J ade Naderp asbtoo n
\\ ahldl- Share Nau
Amlfl -Shah rara
Akbun dzadah -DaruJ aman
Shaker l sec -Jade Matwa nd
Asrl Spuzh mai-Ja de Malwa nd
Karte Char and Pasbto onistan
Genera l MedIca l Depot
Teleph ones 41252 20528

1967 CounCi l resoluti on

Imp orta nt
Telephones

Greehko flies to
Czechoslovakia
for inspection

-,U
Pou... Slai.lon
4l'7tO
TraffIC Depar tment
-212ll3 --20872
Airpor t

13

Fu'C Depar tment

Teleph one repal.r 29
Main post olIIoe 24\All

We ath er
SkieS over all the country are
the warme st
cloud} Yester day
area was Ii arah with a high of
32 C 89 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of -SC,
South Satang
23 F Yester day
had 2 mOl falll 167 em snow and
Kundu z 2 mm Today s

skies III

North and South Salang Is c10lldy
With chance of raIn and snow

I oday s temper ature in Kabul at

30 a m was 14 C 57 F \\ md

10

speed was recorde d

In

Kabul at

10 knots

\ estcrda y s temper atures

Kahul
Kanda har
\lazart

Sharif

Heral
Kundu z

GhazOi
Fanab

Jalalab ad
South Salang
Shahra k
I

al

18 C
64 F
l8 C
8l F
l3 C
7l F
30 C
86 F
l3 C
73 F
18 C
64 F
27 C
80 F
28 C
82 F
I C
34 F
15 C
59 F
16 C
50 F

4
39
9
48
6

C
F
C
F

MOSCOW

C

46 F

MOSCOW

In the

April '

Amerl

bld In F II SI SPEED WAY WIth
NANC Y
t L\ IS "ltESL EY and
SINAT IIA Su"day al 7\ pm In
Englosh
PARK CINEM A
Al 2\ 5\ 8 and 10 pm Arne

Walt

D sney film dubbe d'" FarSI BLA
CKBEA RD S GHOS T v"lh PET
ER USTIN OV DEAN JONES an~
F LSA !'ANC JlESTE R SalUld av
8 p m n Englosh

OffiCials

recall events 'pnor to the kllhns
Dr Seymou r Poll 1ck In lesllf J nil
,h It
for the prosecu tion suggest ed
Snhan [mght be Iymg lbout hiS J II
lure to rememb er entrres In hiS dl \l V
con( lining thrc Its l~ Hnst Kcnn ..dys

hIe
The 2.1 yc Ir old Jordi.lr.uan JUlllped
up IOd shouled your honour I lin
not gomg 10 let him <: III me 1 II I
While we deputie s restrain ed Sir
han Judge Hcrbett W llker IdllJUI
ned Ihe <:ourt 10 lei the ICC used cool

th~

beheve

It WIll take

by Websle r

Then~ sU/I remain s the drllcilt e
Island
On the
guns
questH n
which were used to dnve out Br
ush Junior Minist er William Wh
Itlock last month <lnd pleClp ltat
cd the British p Ir Itr( Jp'" Illll poll
Ce II1vaSlo n
Webste r has said lhat under no
will hiS Islnndc ls
Clrcum stam.:e s
their arms <lnd It 1<;
surren der

doublf ul whethe r tee

01

lh e Bn

will press the POlOt
tlsh troops
and risk damagl n~ thC'lr n('\\ am
Icable rclai:o nshlp

011

yOIl
told

Judge W"ker told 51rh tn
'ictlle down or 111 do wh It
you I w ~s gOing tu do

_ _ _0.-

(Rt uterI
AVrtl
Swedt n Tu(Csda y plnpo~ld a tn
aty I( {utla\\ underg rounnd ntH
lear lesl:; at th~ Gt.:nev 1 diS II
mamen t confere nce With provls
IOns ( r Illspecl lClns by inVitatI On
Mrs Alva Myrda l SwedIs h di..
legate to the l~ nahon confeT ln
ce lablcd a dlaft tteaty In the
form of a wOIkln g paper
It would ban all undt::rg rounrl
fur
nuclea r bllsts except those
cons(ru ctlOn or olhe r peacefu l pu
rpose~ conduc ted undlr a sepa
rate mterna tlOnal agreem ent
Main ~tumb lmg block for past
'effort s to work out "such a trealy
has been Soviet Bnd US dlf[e
rences on th~ need for on site III
spectlO ns
plopos al would
Mrs Myrda l s
prOVid e for In exchan ge of mfol'
matlon If on~ countr y suspec led
mother of Violati ng the ban and
for OlJ site 'inspect IOns If thl' co
them
untry concer ned InVited

Apnl 2 (AFP) -

dUly on cardnm om bcgmnm g to
d ty Jn~1a accoun ts for nearly 90
per cent of world product ion of (be
'\PIt:C

__

Peac e obje ctiv e
WASH INGTO N Apnl 2 <OPAl
-Endm g the war In Southe ast As

one objecti ve
III IS the numbe r
govern ment
of the WashlO gton
Iccordl ng to US Defenc e Secle
t<lrv Melvm Laird
In 10 IOtl rVle\\ w th the US
Laird
H~p)rt
NC'\\s <lnd WOIld
wdl
\v('
that
ful
hope
arC'
<'
\\
slid
meet \\ Ith :mcces<;, In the peace
tnlks In PUlIS 1 his hlS to be our
bJtll vc f I 1 per d )f time
He Il( ted thilt tilt Untted Slatt.:s
sht uld bc ptcpan el md will be
p[epatp d If th(: tllks arl:: not su
m liteln It \t
to hu\
li..csslu l
pI In to foil w IS fur ~s the con
U nq I ned and
duct of the Vo. 11
111 bllngln g the \\ 11 t( iln end

The newspa per dId not explo'"
Its referen cc to a strengt hened dl

plomat lc pOSItio n Observ ers look
It to mean Japan could clalm I
bigger world role as 1 potenti al
nudcar powel
But govcrn ment offiCIal s dempd
any move
vcstcld ay therc was

Inu:t Amu L III II1S[Stan<':l on nn
f plfmlU (d III
Innual qUI t I
i..hllk that n( l(Ull
Itcl[(Il S t(
tl \ \\ IS Vlolili ng thc ban
RUSSia mSlsts tha no on site fl
dallnJ n~
lie n(t.:dlO
spec lions
Sl smlc l qu pm( nt
I hat mocicI n
disting Uish 1)lt\\cc n undclg round
h~ts lIlel earthqu rlkes
If In\ CQuntl \ dlcmq l
SUSpICIOUS cv
nlOi m lt n l n
lnt v.as n lllt: Illi1t( the Swecl sh
cli aFt \\ oull1 pi.. I mit It to inForm
that
Coun(l }
th(' tIN StlUllt y
the statc In \\ hlch the evcnt oc
UOpCl tl
t
eUll(d h lei (;'Ided
fully
spokes man salCi
An Amenc an
that 1\11 s Mytdal s propos al \\ as
well v..:orthw hl1e study but he de
I..lmecf to say whethc I the mspec
lion bv Inv tatlon would be reg
Irded as ac1rqua te venflca tlOn
Rashd\. , ok H TA MRH
Alxl
Alexei Roshch m the SOVIet de
of
n Itlon 11 ml'ans
Iq:~ate slid

II

secretarJ./; Hussein hopefull

to change the law to enable lap
a nuclca r po lVer
an lo b(:come
They pOll1ted out that publIC I p

Aplll
NATIO NS
UNITE D
amb
UN
four
bIg
-The
(AFP)
3

polls regular ly show most
Inion
p
Japane se are against nuclea r w
apons
Dr 1 sunao Watan abe a mem
ber of the researc h team at the
mstltu te sald today the expen
mcnt was still at an elemen tal v

P)-lotlfl~1

nli

,>t:f\ ILl:
Italy s
Tvh l/1wh lc lhc ... trlke of
which
luhHn lblle M.:rVlCe.: <;IIIIOlh
h I~ rcdul:cll the 1/1 HI II pre Elster
h 1<; n \\ t:nlcrcll lis
IOUfl~~ IIlflux
se onJ we.:ek
Le dt:rs ol lhc senl e sl It all pro
pnd H... unIOn were.: lllt:dlOg II the
here
II dc Int.l Industry Mmlstr y
IS
\\hl<.:h
:...Iflkc
the.:
settle
llJ
lry
1\
t :-iUpport dem \OU~ by the serVice
!\t Ilalll me.:n Cor more money from
Ihe lJil camp tnICS

assadO ls Will start secret meet
mgs today on how to settle the
Arab Israeli conthc l But pIOSp
eets for early agreem ent IS slim
DIplom atic sources said Arman d

Berard of FI anee Lord Carado n
of Bntam Jacob Mal1k of lhe

~tage

mvcsh g llc
would
IllS group
Its
thC' cnncht ng efllclcn cy and
pressu les un
If btlllns hip With
der vanous condlh ons

(Reule r)-'"

I..

elj,Ulpmcnl
T LS'" did not sty whether the II
our l\Or> Lin uper Ite t gre Her de
pths or \\hen the tesb \.. 11Ieh tuok
pla\.t: un the.: SOVlc.:I port of Suk
huml \\ere.: held

STOCK HOLM Apnl 2 (AFP )fhe Swedis h govern mcnt yestcr
Ii<.:l~nces for
ulY sU):ipcnd~d all
tmmuOItlOIl
c.:xport nf IT 11S and
to Pakista n
Minist er Gunna r Lange
Trade
sa d the clt,elslo n \IoUS made on
develo pments of
actoun l of tht.'
P Iklstan: 'i InlLrna l Situatio n wh
Ich ht said (aused serious cancer

Jord an denies
Hussein will

take 2nd
LONDO N

April '

'fe
wl

~
~
~

Vie tnom

II e Idded lhe researc hers hoped

to hav<, necessa ry data ready bv
the' 1972 hnanclU l year when Ja
pan:'i AtomiC Energy Commls ::ttOn
a
out
IS expetC'1.. rl to thrash
III \\ P( !lcy for nuclea r cner.JY
has a nucl~ar
Japan alreaeJ:"
tllClg\ power statt( n 10 comm rc
II u.sc and fIVe' others arc un
cler constru ction These are If;l
f nd( nt on Imp lrts
A 5:P( kesmnn for the Instltu tl
I Phvs tal I~d Chern cal He c
illCh sci cI sCJ(~ntlsts at the IsUtupe '
rc~earch section succee ded III thl..
b bit: t sts l Hiler thiS month
I heir method WRS ;) g:as rhffl.J~
I n systpm
an alum lila (alum
I hey used
In\ll11l CXldi..) m(:br lIle to sepa ;'I~t.:
215 fn m uraniu m 2 J~
1I illl um
th spoke~mall said
rA
1111 gas d tTusl n ssymt~
J he ga~ dlITuslO n system wh
hexaflo uflde
(, h uses UI mJUm
has b(:cn develo ped prevlO usly by
the WOt ld s nuclea r power s-the
United Stites tht.: Soviet UnlOn
and Chma -wh
Hilt I n France
lh h:1vt' not revealc d their prod
uctlOn techniq ues

p""

Soml

'Illd V,et Cong

01

NI rth V,elna

~

tht ~

d I}

ns lltll

In

Deputy Foreig n AfTa
Soviet
Is Ministe r Vass)1l Kuzn~t sov diS
Ien \\ th
tl ( ublccl
cuss~ct t~
\;VJlII lin
US Secreta ry of Statl
Rogu s Monu iY

f about 1000 West Inanes e re

orgams a
I cglOna l
prcsent atlOg
tlonal and tradilio nal groups

SUP ER M, ~R KE T ~~

d~
aroun
high ~
tl II

~
~
~

~

~

~

11111 ,hlllllg the 1l,"lll
It,:1

II

•

I S VI
"cIl
IV

A

~(\

I n till

sp klsm

In

s<'lId~

,,,pili 'II II lenllls "('e spared

Gaulle

die East

of sweets are available on~~
s
kind
All
~
and In tht
Sail,:
~
k.
: :'::~~s II" v drt ppe I ~1I0 Ions Of~ limi ted stoc
ngs, shop at~
belli ,;'::1g~ For quality food IJlus savi
~
k
M
S
~
II<
~
et,.
ar
uper
AZIZ
ag ~
~
~
lU1Sd
~
Nau
re
Sha
~
Ih, I "", f,gun tlf Ihe olTens, ve ~
l)lSL' t( nc Ittl It

King HussCI n
In PillS
rOlll c< nf~llld \\ Itl1 C;~1lt

J lInng IS 1 go b( IVo.t.:l'1l fl I th
St:' foUl l;( untllt.:~ tI yll1g I htlp
them settle the AI Ib lsi HI \\ II
till": 1
If lune 5 Hl 1967 along
nlS lid dO\\lll ll thl UN StCll t\
CounCI l s Iesolut On of Nuvt.:m b( I
That lesolut on lalls f i n s I
tlemen t mcludl ng !sl<-lcll wllhdl
\\ ..11 ftom (lCUP C 1 Alnb IlIl1
I
L IV Allb lckn· \\ltoH Illlnl
Tight t eXist tn P( aCl
{sra( 1 S
Itcl'dom fm Isr jel to liSP Mlndl(
\\ Iterway s
Eastcrn IIltlln il I nal
<-lnd a jU~t solut (n f I P;'IlC'stlll
Alab refugu s
In Washm gtl11 SO\ltt Arnuls
s<.ld r In LJ S Anah Iv Dohl vnlll
eh.put\
lJ S
mel Jo~epb SISCO
S( cletary of Statl fot 1\11ddh E I
... tern All \Irs r H one hour \ l S
t(:l day
A statl.:' dejjall mcnt spok~slll III
said IltCI It \\ ls mothlf III I ~I
r lS of bllatet al talks m tht f\lld

10
1 the eight regenc ies
1 \\ 0
\\ l st iT I III "h Ive now agrced to
Il I nts an gt vernmt .:nl propos als
10 hoVo. the act of (ree chOice sh
lIulJ be carncd out
Indone ~la s Antara news agen
l v s<.lld yesterd ay the J a]aWlj aj8
Thursd ay mght
agt:lle y council
Ipprov ld the central govern ment
pl,m for a dcclslo n b,Y dISCUSSIOn

East er arti.c Ies

I)
lrol/l
W B 52s bombed rep ~

J( , "''''',,''

ddle Easl

Oil

or
1

J
Ii de

the MIddle East Sltua

lion and lall r t xpressl:C1 optImI sm
[(bout tht.: f UI pO\\el lilks ope
nlng at the Un tl cI Natlt ns

As he
Iftt

I

KABJJ L Anrll 3 -At the Illvl
tatlon of Nnor Ahmad Etemad l
the Prune Minist er oiIJ AfghaD ls
t III Mrs IndIra Gandh i the Prj
me Mimst er of Inc11a will pay an
offici II 'ISlt to Afghan istan from
lunr 5 to June 9 1969 the Infor
matlOn Depart ment of the For
('l~n Minl!iitrv announ ced
The MInist ry of Foreig n Alta
irs In announ cmg this adds that
this \Islt is In keepin g WIth the
hCLwcc n
lnends hlp
traditIO nal
AfJt"halllstan and Indll which has
1)( en contmu ously grOWlnJ.:: froln
:\ ear to year
h~
It Is furthrr strengt hened
cxchan Ac of VISits
tilt' Ireque nt
Il hl~h levels of Import ant pers
the annnun ccnU"D t saId
unnhhe s

on my Tne!;da ,y
I UrOIH or New
In
city
any
arrive
York on Tucsd n
Get In to lit,s world tod'n
Ie t\ c K IIJlII

I CALL
I

~
~ ' ~

Igalllst
In t Ill..' I th<, sht'lin gs
An II If n p( sIt IlS n the high
V lit Co
Illlds I II Ilg th l nIght
Ilg flll d 15 mUll II sht.: lis c IntalO
l~ I g IS ( f thc (S type used by
1 lin 19l1llst umulv dl'1ll0ll stl I
tis 11 thi.. lJmted Statcs I spo
kt.:sman slid

AEROFLOT SUMMER SCHEDULE

Th e Ka bul Tim es
1969 S(J-019 MOS COW -

EFFE CTIV E APRI L I
The Afgh an new year starte d on Marc h 21
The new year IS a time for maki ng resolu tions, so If
TASH KENT -KAB UL ARRI VAL KAB UL EVER Y
you haven 't yet resolv ed to keep on top of the news at
home (Afgh anISt an), and abroa d, here is your chanc e
WED NESD AY
subsc ribe to the Kabu l Time s.
AT 09 AM
Fullf il a tull year's resolu tion by conun g down to our
office for 10 mmu tes to get your subsc riptio n
DEPA RTUR E
We're locate d betwe en Ansa ri Wat and Kabu l-Jala l- SU-020 KAB UL-T ASHK ENT- MOS COW
~
abad highw ay OPPOSIte Publi c Healt h In!;t
For unmt errup ted dehve ry ot the Kabu l Time s to KAB'UL EVER Y THUR SDAY
your addre ss pleas e renew your subsc riptio n as soon as
AT 1015 AM
pOSSible
n·
anista
SubSC riptio n rates inside Afgh
TIME IS LOCA L
100b
Af
one year
CONT ACT
Af 600
SIX mont hs
FOR FURT HER INFO RMA TION
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Ba mia n' tou rism : A T8 to set up 40 ten ts

Etemadi, ranking
offecials attend
condolence meeting

die Easl

JAKAH fA April 2 (Reut er)-

Announces the arrival of

AuthO iltatlvc sourres saId Ih It
\\i Ishlngt on Intende d to contlllU e
bl11tCI 11 l:dJ<s dllTlng thl
\\ Ith
b g r llli t!lsCUSSIOI1.s on the M I

SovlN UllIon and Charle s Yost of
the United States would meet at
N€w
the French UN r'Y1ISslon In
York after seven \\ ceks of blla
teral (fmtac ls to Sl t up four po
\\er talks
They precltrt cd thaI furtlH I me
follow about onc('
filmgs wouln
<In
<I we(:k It onc mlSSI'n aft~r
(thel \\Ith tht.: paltl(lp <-ll ng delt
~atlons briefin g newsm en IBellV
dually after each
that months
Some specula ted
Hn
\\luld pnss bcfoll thc fOlIl
111
1(,l
(n
l'
n
ag
In
u
C(
ors
bassad
mrndat tons to :'if'nd to Isr w] Eg
vpl JOidan anc! I (h non th1 ut.:h
G Unn<ll J al r ng (I S\\ (d 1 1 J
spcClal 1l present It V 1< 1ht ~1 I
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MJ;s. Ga ndh i
to vis it her e
Jun e 5

BIG FOUR MIDEAST
MEETING TO DA Y
Dobrynin meets' U.s. under

an s diplom atiC pOSitIO n

lahour disputes
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(ContI/w ed from page 2)
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Bahram
Foreign Tr Ide Ministe r
Bh;lgal comme ntmg on Ihe vanous
the
new me lsurcs yesterd Iy s lid
IOCT
by
Jusllli1.:d
were
Ins
b
Import
e Ismg volume and qu Illty of home
produch on
PUI tJ tI restricti ons 1fC Imposed on
Import of 1:2t3 olher Irtlde~ mclud
mg chemlc; ll raw malena ls for pam's
Inu dyes
exporte d
Industf lll fums which
len per cent more of their produc
lion last ye<lr arc 10 receive speCial
f lulltles to meet their Import rcqll
new
Irement s nh Igal s lid The
which
schemc Will pcn Illsc flrlns
f !lIed to export It Ic 1"1 fiVe per (enl
r produd llln
f u':IIItICS Ire.' pn.wlde d for Ihcm
I.:Xp Ind producl lOn Lip lell\ for
\.re 1>;lng cxport lOti Illr Illlport
ll)nl
L Ipll I goods raw m Itcrt II...
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i.. piC tv Inll fin In<.:lal tClh 1 :11 nd
lllill gCfI:tl I<;",<;t liKe
!TIe:1nwhllC'
I he gmernl1 lenl hi'"

Sw ede n urg es out law ing of
und erg rou nd nuc lea r tes ts
Gr NEVA

Innounced an Increase from 1 t)
2 per eet ad valorem of the ex,pl1rt

forclgn client"
The new plan IS deSigne d to IOcr
and
case exports reduce Imports
thus lllrrow the country s trade StlP
10 the fiscal ye Ir begInni ng today
Three hundred sixteen new articles
-Includ mg some automo bllc parts
chemic al interme diates and pharma
ccutlca ls-Jom thc list of prohlbl tco

bc lyIng Ibout hIS Ilek of ab,IIly to

httle adjustm ent for these same
peoplc to welcom e Lee as th<;lr
fflend now he has been Ht:ceptc d

spent
Ie lm of SOVlct SLlentlSt.,. h
10 d l)iS some.: '5 metre'i below the
surf ILe of thl: Bllck Se I In I JCW ~
fru~
dcslgne u cumpac l hOTlle for
Lon
men- t subm Iflnc Ilborat ur)
"Isung of t\\O couplc.:d spheres
The SOViet news 19cncy I IS'" salll
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dko :2 \\ I~ dc.:'\lgned by expcr(~ of
1 entngr 10'1 hydro meteoro lugu.: II In
... 1 lule anu Ihe Soviet Academ y of
Suence l> In~l1lule of IUlusliC" II Will
,Iudy ~ta Ie.: nper lture" IOU <:urrent s
Ind III lyl1lt= liCe
Surf v::e.: \e"sc1s (r L a"t 11 Instill I
lions i 10 pipe llr hl Ihe laborato l y
\\hlch hi, ll\mg lj,U Ir!t:rs and 1 lek
phone In Ih upper ~phe rt: IOd .... n
Illte r 01 III Ihe sphere hnkell be.:
10\\ II \\here rest: Hcher!\ \. In stlre
under", Iter
otht:r
tqu tlung" Illll
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LOS ANGE LES April 2 (OPAl
.......Slrha n Blshara Sirhan lccl1scd IS
sassln of IJ S Senator Rob"rt Ken
nedy thr~\Y. anothe r t lIltrum In court
here yesterd ay when a pros..cu tlon
psychmt Tlst said the defend mt could

runnin g of their affairs

sugges ls that lhe feehng s of
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Indll s fourth five year develop ment
pi In went mto effect yestcrd3 y With
exporle rs
lid prOVided to proven
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whom com pia lOts 3re filed by thelf
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Ind ia's fou rth five yea r
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Sirhan airh an
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